Mr. and Mrs. John G. Harr a1ld son,· Sweet 'cider, Bolled Cider, Apple
and Mt. and ~frs. K. E. Harr ana
Jolly.
daU/,!hter 1 Evelyn, or Munltb, spent
Custom
~rinding
Tuesdays and Fri·
Mrs. Ada Bedell, of Laa~IDf.!, spent Sunday with Lewis Eckard and
days. Dill pickle•; ro·r sale. Cider
several days tbls week with Mr. and ramlly.
Mrs. I. J. Wbeeler.,.
·Mrs. A. -YanHorn ret11rrled lasL Sat apples wanted: 25c ~r buundred.
'ISLAND CIT)." P.\CKLI< CO>ll'ANY.
urda\• from a two weeks' vlslti wltb
Murray P. St.roud bad business in her grand daut{bter, "Mrs. W. J.
42tr I
tbe probate court at )JasJn last Tuesday and Wednesday.
illlllard, " ber bome In Harriston,
Canada
Keeneth Tubbs came' O\'er trom
. . ..
Tbe Petreville cider mill will open
Lansing to spend tbe week end with
:Mr. and Mrs. Irrlni.! (Tunnell are next Wednesdai·, Oct. 20 ror the loalbis former classmates.
mav1DJ.:' fro~ the farm 1 loto tho home ancc or tbe season.
~2wlp

I

wl~h

$.J.25_:_Blanket 64x76 ·
for

-

SPECIAL VALUES
and novelties

Mrs. E!Ilrna Acols Is attend log tbe Nanes 'Witherell,
~racd chapter of the Ea.stern Star at street.
.Battle Creek this week.

100 Pieces of 10 cent Tenais Flannel,

IN TRlMMED HATS.

MrA. Guonell's mother, Ittrs.

fo~ ~

uo 8outb Malo

LOST-A small satcbel between my
bouse and towo. MHs:.SAM S?>t!Tn.
_wl
Han·ey Browa, or Gharlotte 1 was
here Friday to spend toe day witb
TO EXCHANGE- Work horse weight
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel \1,l'alter. Satu"r- about 1,200, !or pony or vacant lots iu
'day he went- to Battle Creek, aad Sun- Eaton Rapids,
day started tor tile Pacific coast,
4lw2c
where he will spcud considerable time

-·--Just.Ice I. Il. \Veatherwax spent
8unday with bis children, Mr. and
llrs. J~ro[[Je -yfaggoner, in .\Jasun.
Dorr Baumer was bome Crom the
M.A. O. to spead 8uuday with !us

·'pa.rents, }Jr. and Mrs. Peter Baumer. at San Fra.ocisC'o.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Frcncb eater·
Rotpid P~e Making.
tained therr aunt, Mrs. Nettie Fer~u
'l'he fastest ru11i.:blac t..lc\·iscd !or mnk.so~, of.Haslet, several days this week.

ing pies Is operntt'il by n rore1u11u and
Supervisor Fred Bosted'Jr Is in Ubar~ six n.ssl~t.nnts uad will turn uut 1,800
FOR SALE-Four-horse p0wer San·
latte attecdiog- the. October se&'iion of pies nn hour, 3Ct'o1·din~ to tlle \Yorld.'s dow .Kerosene Buraer engine. ·Will
tbc l!OUDty boa.rd or supervisors thi~ 'York. '!'he WIH:lliue 18 pl'OV'it!etJ Wltb sell at a bargain Jr takeo ·a~ once.
· k
eightel'_!l I~~~ pie boW.~:~whlcb Eoqulre or Mionle ,(,_Ramsey, ·Uwlp
\\ee ·
wove""7il0Uml nu ~Titr'(1Gte or ·pT.1t.
1'1t. and Mrs. L. U. \·a.a Gorden! lotui; tn·o crust rollers,. one !or tbe
came over from .dlbwn last Tuesday i lower 11nt1 the otl.Jer· for tlie upper Touring Oar.
LO visit their parents and other rela- rruSt: llSet or !our nutorunUc moi:st·
r.ives.. '
eulog brush~- nud n pie trimming ~·42tr
Tlie Misses Jane and Letta Corn w~ccl. .1'lfo >ilx· opcrntoi·s o! li.Jc ma·
FOll_l_A_L_E___S_l_X_l_'e-a-rl-lo-~-.-st-e~ers,aod
ehiue 1ilnc€.· the busts, fill thC" ()ies nud
b' b, d [I J
• b JI
well 1 of Jackson, spent last. week ,Witil rewonl them from the tn.blC" wlrnn the one t.boroag re
o !itein o .
their auat 1 Mrs. Joha Kiagmao 1 aurth operation of woistenlng and Uirnrnill~
R. D. No. 1.
C. P. G~1:u:l-1.
of town.
hns been nutoruntkally completecl. A
Scott M..ttan attended the annual smaller nrnclliue. tl.le working principle -from six cents uo. Artlttqial ~tone
meeting or tbe National Assuuiation of or ,,..lllch is similar. es:cept tlluL tbe r.a.Assisstu.at Postmasters at Cleveland, ble is rouud lustcad or oblong, will Co. Yards Sout~ Mafn St.
last Sunday.
.
turn out GOO pies nu boU< when opLUNCH ltOO~;
1
•
•
era[ed by three pie makers.
·
·
Miss Mrnn~tte \'anDeusen wasj
Fur a KOOd lunch stop at Mr&, Gef.
home.from Laaslnf! to spend 8u1Jday
HC?peful.
· ·
trude Gree"n 1S. Noon Lunch 15 Cena&:
wltb bcr parents, Mr. aod Mrs. E. H. b lb"oung 'Yite:-Juhu. dodyou thi~ ou~ FJnest coffee Jn toW11, bomeamildc! pie&
V D
n y w 11 l e,·er be prcsl ent:i 1 oung 1
d
L
h
an eusea.
Rusband-DonhttuJ. mY dear! (f tl.Jls and e\·~rytbiDR" l{~ ~~.eat.~ ,~nc
?· B. \Veeks was here from Dctrrilt ln"rearfoo of mine to~ freezing t.iie 1 room re_de~orated and oea.t and clean.
tri spend Suaday wltb ~ls wire, at i..be ocean so tbnt sulnnnr1nl's can't <'ome (Sboe shrnlag parlor& in co~n~~c.ioa.
home of ller parcots 1 ~Ir. and Mrs. to the top ls 11 succeS!i he'll .be too rkh
Edward Raok.
!or the Job!-New·i:ork Glol!e.
CEllENT •LOCKS-Always on
Editor aad 1lrs. Lio;.;, Russell, or'
band a~ Floyd Raymer's Black. _FacDlmoodale, spent Saturday and t;un· 1
Sound•d That Way.
tory from five centf' ,up.
18tf.
day w1tb tbeir parent~. )fr. and ~Irs.
Pat1enee--I llke [O iee a man act
FARM, fOR SALE-On easy terms:
00
George H. Russell.
' talk.
Eoiiulre .or Fred Lon", 211 Dexter
1' •nd
Pntnce--Oh. you menn to sa,r yon
"'
1
Joho Mana1og, Ulss I;tta Maanla~ llke th!! pnntomlme actors best.- -~-- Road, Eaton Rapids, Micb.
4ltf
and Eleanor Wasbburn, arter spend-·.._ __ ~. · ~---

Red, White and Blue Coffee, 25c

I

A Good Breakfast

tofurnith you With •htolutelf Pure Maple Syrup, Wholi!aome Pan Cake
Flour and BuckwLeat ruaranteed. · Bran for table use, Sdf Riainll' Flour,

Graham Flour and Yellow Corn Meal.
Veribeat-Mince Meat thal ha1 meat in it, 24 oUnce nef "in pail a for 25c.
THE BEST IN GROCERIES.
Hl!!inz Produch, World Renowned Fre.1h all meat Oy~ten.

Partic'°'larlr_ at this •eason ol the year is a better bre•k-.

faiat every morning wilh •ome of Eldred Brother•' ••u••1e'
to ••tiafy the appetite. Cood •ausage is an imp.:.rtant

factOr in making the~ ~orni~Q ~.,~I go right and t~t'• the
k!nd ot,,•a"usage youjg~t at our place.

FlEE DELIVEllY.

OUR COFFEE TOO

I

Wiii help out a good bit ln

I
I

I

s.

I

your ~reaklaat enJe,-bte, ·beoau•e you can feel •ure that
you h8ve the be•t when you get if at

_ ',

la~ !our •eeks witb relatives bere, re-' A. D.
Cold ·and lirlppe Tablets
f'Olt SALE_;Good work team cheap,.
turned to tbeir home at Stillman l stops tbar, cold in tbe begioolcR". Get or wlll exchaoge_ lor milch cowo.
·
Valley, 111., Wcdoesd~y
j lt at Graham's.
42wl
4ltr
C. M. BuNo· & SON.

·s~E

US BEFORE Y0U BUY.
We h"ve •nme good

'

propo•itiona
· in trade1.

I

.

.

'mars Hawkeye Soap,.· ..... : ............. : .... 2f>o
,__Bars Swift Pride Soap.'. ....................... :25c
Roll~ Gem Toilette Paper ....................... 25c
Rolls, loo Crepe Toilette Paper.................. 250
'Articles
from
our lOc Oount'er ..................
250
,•
.
I
Articles from our 5c Counter ................... 250
and 400 j ardeniel's ........................... 250
, raveling Bags (one to a oustoi:ner) ............... 25c
)ripping.Pans 9xl4 inches ...................... 250
·s Handkerchiefs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 250
Boxe>; Matches . .. . . . ... . . . . ...... , ........... 250
i!dren Scliool Hose, 3 Pa!~s.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 250
\

•

J

•

,,,.,

One Day Only Saturday, Oct. 23rd.

$10.00
FR££

L. BOICE,.
We have just made another .Ja_rge purchase from t'1e New K,nitting Company;
of Eaton ·Rapids, of 1,200 pairs of
.

ss·.oo

worth of goods for
the Three Largest Ind
Heaviest Ears of Corn. ·

These
to 50c. a
coun_~y.

IBSOLUTELY.. FREE TO ILL.
ALL SPECIMENS MUST BE
AT OUlt STORE. BY SAT·
URDAY,OCTOaER ·30.

cents per yard.

Bazaar.·

The Sanitary Market
Eldred Brothers, Proprietors.

MEATS, CROCERI~S, VECETABLES AND CANNED
ta nee.

A survey just completed shows that·
there are tleids lo all parts or tbe be&a
states wbere clean pQds, or even
~Jan ts wltli ail pode · cleao, m&JI be
f~uod, tbou~h some fields are liopi\Jess.
Jy atiected. Tbe farmer wbo expects
to continue beao grownlog-and tbls
valuabie crop should not be abandoned
because 'o! this year's dlscouraglog
experience-should pick enough olean
pods to plaot bis "ext crbp, or at least
a larga seed plot. These should be
shelled by baod aod carefully stored.
I! tbe quantity Is small It would be
well to plant by baod two beans
every twelve or Hrteen !ocbes In
ordioa.ry rows . In a separate aeed
plot.
,
Tbere sttould be orgaoir.ed e!Iort OD
tile part or county ageots, bean de&I·
ers and commuclty leaders to have .•II
available cleao seed saved !or lac&l
use, and oat sold wl tb the geoeral
crop. Tbls must be dona baron~- ii8a
beans are threshed.

$3.00BEANS
WILL CO TO PETOSKEY.
Rev. L. S. Slaybaugla Remlgna Hia
l!atori Rapid• Paotorale.
·Rev. L. S. Slaybaugh gave bis COD·.
gregatioo sumetblng or a surprise last
Sunday morning when be tendered
bis resignation as pastor or that bouse
or worship, to take· elfect on Sunday,
Oct. 31. ·The reason !or Rev. Slay.
baugb reslgnlcg at this time Is because of the fact tba.t be bas accepted
a call to the pastorate or the First
Baptist cburcb at Petoskey, aod his
acceptance uf tbe call was with tbe
understaodlog . that be begio bis
oastor~Lduttes a.t-Ee~oske}'--tbe- tlrstSund~y'. · ln . November. Tbe Slay·
baugh famliy wlll pack their household goods and ship them north next
week all.d 1w:o . to Petoskey tben:ise1 ves
Munday, Nov.1. Rev:.Slaybaugb bas
been pastor or tbe -Baptist cburcb
here tbe'pa.st tbreeyears, durlog.wblcb
be has ~one very creditable work,
and be .aod bis tamlly leave a host
of frlends'Jo this commuolty, both la
tbe cburcb aod' out o! it, wbo recommend them to tbe, kindly cocsldera·
tlon1 or tbe people.or Petoskey, wbere
tbe j'are to

With an average bean crop and one of the best
corn crops in years, most farmers will oome through
the wet sumrn,er in fine shape after all.
With stook bringing a good price money will be
fairly plentiful and_ ·a little will be laid by for the
proverbial rainy day.
This surplus money should be put into•a strong
- bank-where it .will be ·absolntely -safe, and also be
earning so1~iething before it is needtid. We pay three
ver: oe~t on tim_~dep~its.

First· National Bank.
.I

l!!1111==,i1111•1111•~111l~lllllllllllllllllllllll~lll-lll_l=!_lll.._lll_llllf=!!llllill;ll!=::=====:11.

~ake't.~elfluttire-bome~-- ===='=================:=======~

Mra. N. Fox 11 Sentenced.
POXTIAC, 2'.llCH. - ~[rs. Nettle
Fox, \\hile-halred and 1iixty !!ears old,
was sentenced to sen·e from one to
fiye Years in tbe. Detroit house o( torrecli~n au a charge o[ run¥1ng a disorderly hou~e 1n the Da \'is block, in
..,·Inch llle city JUSlice eourl ls located.

IT'S PURE
THAT'S SURE.

Over 200 Given~ Work.
EAST L...\XSIN"G, - '.\lICH - )lore
than ::!.00 men ha,·e been given emplo"ment at '.\Ucb1gatl Agricultural college:
through the bureau recentlr established b,· the state board of agriculture.
D. c" Hetrner. Y! !\I. C. A eecretar)
at the college, is 1n charge o! the
'\\Ork.

··························j I
Orel.er For Publication-A.ppointmea.t of
Aclmini.tralor
\
of

Mcnominee•s

Beats Doctor 1n Malpr;actlce C•1e.
SAG IX
).1ICH. - \\'llHam ~L
Knuth, through his next friend, wa1
awarded damages amounting to ¥2,350
against Dr F'. \\". Edelman. He snfferrd a fracture of the leg and alleged
that the attr=udh..: physician \\as cateless In seJtlng the !ra(•turo.

A"'·

Village Asks for Land.
I!OUGHTOK. 'I !CH - The necessil, of acquiring title to a tract or
thirty-one Jrl.<;"res adjoining the Hough•
ton water sour['e prompted tl•e coun·
cil lo a~k the ~onth Side :\lining com
pan:- to donate the land to the \ 11·
lage.

t.ate

CHEAP BOAT GETS BIG FINE

•soo

Imposed on Lad Whose Shell
Wouldn't Hold Requirements.

Mu1kegon Man Dies at Club.
)IUSKEGON, MICH. C. ,Eugene Young, of this city. '>'alked Into
the Dougl.a.8 club rooms and talked
\\ith se\·eral of his fnends there. He
had been talking about JO minutes
when he suddenly fell oYer deaB.

Shot by t-'11 Own Trilp.
aid
NEWJlE!lRY, MiCH - Abell
a youth runnmg a boat \\ h!d1 cost
Hatkinen, a F'inlander, was raially in·
him only $24 complete, \\ho seeks re
JUred \I. hen he receh ed a charge o!
He( from a $000 fine assessed a.galusr bu( kshot from a gun he had set in the
him by the federal authorities. ran
. "oods tor killing deer lie tripped OYCr
creesman James C ~lcLaughlln hns a string attached to the trigger
interceded for John SrnHb nlnet('er:
yea.r·old factor} hand The boal IS a
City Appeals Taxes.
15-foOt open rowboat earr} Ing an out
GLADSTOKF:. ~[JCH. - The ~!lch·
boa.rd motor
lgan state tax commission v. Ill be ap·
Smtt)l, ignorant ot the la'" and o! pealed tO b} Glatlstone city as a refede;ral regulations hatl ofJ'ended In sult of the action or the I{elta count}•
not carr) ing life preis~n ers, fire ex· ~uperYisors in raising the assessed
tinguisher, llghlf'> fog horn v.h1slle \a.Jun.lion of the city ir.2,?.iOO.
and copies of the pilot rull:'s He ar
rived In this cout.t:y three 'earR ago,
Aged 95 1 Found Deild,
Ss ln JX.lOr circumstances and nnablfIONIA, ~IIC'H
George '\Val·
to pa.~ the fine
tern. 3.i;:ed ntnety-Hve years, a pioneer
resiclent o( Boston township, WUJ"_,.
found dt-ad In lJed al hls home near
SOME BAD WOMEN 18, JUDGE Saranac
lie '\I.IHI one or the leading
Reriubli,ans of the' count>.
Court In Quandary What to Do With
"!\IUSKEGO:\

\llCH

-

To

Girl Forger.
PORT Hl:RO:-i, MICH - Juel••
Harvey Tappan Is in a quandan as to
'Wb&t to do v.ith ~la.rgaret \\"illlnms,
ei1htee'I. 3e51.n; old, \\ho hali plP.aded
.cullty to passmK wo.rthlel!IS check!.
'rhe judce says tbere is not au In
•Ututlon Ju the state ~here the gtrl
«.n be sent and r;tlll be given a
cba.nce to refcrm
"[ would rather "TP.lt:ase her than
send her to the Detroit house of car·
l'ectlon," he eaid, '\~\en 1! the e:o11nty
dl4 have a (•ontract wllb that inKtltutJon to rare for its prisoner~ •

:Miss Bina ~1. Weit, twenty-three
At a sei.r;lon of liald court. held at the pro\"ea~ ago organized the \Vom;i.n's b1.t..e oftico in the cits u! Charlotte In said
Ben;tit As;ocietlon of the \[accabees. l D~'J~~:·on the t,hlrUcth dUJ• ur Ee11tember, A 1
On October 22, the cornerstone of a! Prt•St!ut.• Bm1, Le..,;Ji; J. Dann, Ju~e of
beautiful 1200,000 borne otnce build·\ l'~~~~ tih.tter of tile E~tate or Ellen Geer
Ing for the soci~ty ,..tll beJaid ""·1th I dece~
great ceremonies at Port Huron.
I '1~. C Geer lia\•ln.tc tiled In i>ald court
Miss \\"ei:t Is A. lllcbtgan woman She his petition vraylue Ll111.t the admlnl,,,trn.tlon
0
be.g"n her'"' w~rk qn October 1, '1892, ~a';! 1~h~;~-;~tt1.ib 1 ~r~~ 1 .t-O hlmp;elf ~ t.u
'll"'ilb fJO members and no fur."ds. TO- j It l:i oidered t.ht.t the Hn;t d!U' ()f Noy1•mber
d•~Y there are ov"er 186,000 women ~il~P~~-~; 0~~e~1; 1 ~~~ 1~\.1~\1~1J~?~~~g~:J
enrolled !n memben~h1p, and tbe re· for bearing !Jn\d peLltlan.
!
serTe fuod of the society reaoehes ! It is fur.ther otdrired, 'L'hat,. vublk not.Ice·
1 1
nearly tbe nine miIJ100 dollar mark tl:i:.~%~~-~~~~i~at~~ ~~~~~~~ 3~ 1 ~ 0~,~.~~·1 ~~
She has signed ;nvay w 1th her O\\D weeks 11 ro,•loustosald day or hcaih,1.!. In 1he
hand over t111:elve million!! Of doll.1:1.IS Eaton Jlapld11 Jou1ual, II. 11cwo1111ve't' pilnlvd
1 benefits
•
:met c!rculawd In 1-i&.h1 count.\',
n'J)1rs Alb. er ta V • Dr• ~eII e, 0 f •'11 ~t
I
LEWI!; J. DA>IN.
..., · A true copy
Jud.:c of P•ohu.te.
Aubin A\•enue, Detroit, is the great
~IAHY 1... OANPi.
commander for :Michigan, and she is
4lw'
He"bteror Pioba.l~.
to be congratulated on the success she
has attained (or the i!Oeiety in this
State.
MORTCACE SAl.E.
lfembers from all paTts of the Stato
are taking a great Jnterest, and nearly
every re..-1ew will be represented. A
class of candidates numbering- 500
..,,·111 be presented to ?.flss \Vest from
Detroit alone, at the· large public
meeting to be held the evening or
October 22, at ?.faccabee Temple, Port
Huron.

are Worthy
of a'Nice
Bookcase.
...

!751000 -Structure ¥!!! l e~ Centar
of Celebration Nov. 21.
H'bWa-:LL !1.11CH Plana are
.::oing forv. ard for the dedication Sunda.y, November 21, or the hand1"ome
new $75,099 PresbJ t,erlan (•hurch
or timul}' fj'rt:erest to the congrcga.tion was the aunouucernent that the
pastor, Rev L S Brooke, had succeeded In gPtt1ng for How~H the 1916
me'-!llln1 pf the: Presl.tyterlan sen.a.le o!
tbe state Ylhlch met at the So<l l~t

Shepard's· Perfection Wheat
aDd Rosen Bye
oi;. M. A. 0. or1gm. Great Yiel<lers nHd
Pure Seed.'
Order for PMb1ieation-Fina1 Admin1lra·
lion Account.

Thoroughllred Duroc ~trllJ logs For Sale.

OF MICRIGAN. TRF, PnOUATE
STATE
COUR'l' POU 'l!n)'J COOK'l'Y or EA'l'ON.

J .,y Raymt!r.............. ·~
•. i -1 00
Very Much 11 Sc:ope. 1•
0
1
HANCOCK, ~!!CH - As a pooCity A.88e810r Bustedor presented 1ia~01'IB:-:\0nn:g.ta.~?t~ gf\N1i ~o~1etl1~ ~:J~i
slble means of overcoming the HUb1n1a- &88e811meot roll for sewer on King, ~J:l.'.tfo'ifi" llu1 twcnt.y-flft.h llu·of 8uJ1tember,
rlne, Dr Koplowit1. has lnveutcd a We8ti and Plain streets. (Sub·DivtsJoo
Pf'e!>enl.; Hon. Lewis .J Dann. Jmhrnor P1'0·
subseascope. Through it, he says, ob- 11 F" Sewer Dfst.riot·No. 2.)
bj~·t.11c matter or the cJ1;tato of WllHlm s.
je:cts Under water can be seen (our·
Mayor Bamhn took. bis Hea.t at this 11(f,'j~·~U~~·havhur med In t111.hl court
teen miles away.
..
time.
bis OrHtl admlntinrallon acco1111L, and hh1
10

WANTED-All kinds of Grain. High·
est market prices. Elev!ltors on L. B. &
M. 8. Railway.

"'There's a Reason"

cont.iact.

Mor,ion carried,
Moved by Uommltmioner Bunt, tbat
"
h~
the Mayor t)e autbor Izeu to pure &M!

RAPlDS, MICII. At
lefil nine o! lit~ twenty-four mem!Jers
fl the city cunncil wUJ votP tonlgh~ In
tavor of caUlng a grand Jury to pr?bc
the ni:m> rumors Of"'crookelluesa lu

otteer Ctay C•l•br•ted 1t 8turgl1 by
Hatiorlng ~oh11 'lUur1i•' 1Memory..
STU ll GI S, ·~1!Cll, Ploneu
y, today, W&d oluef'\'Cfl lu thl~ c''Jty
the unvAillng ot a monument erectIn m~mor.y o[ .Judge Sturgis, Wbo

nded l11l• city In I 827.
i hug(! boulder -Wft!i donated 'by 11.
11'&nd1rnu. Heber Sturtt;IH, whlrh hi be·
I erecte1l on the If.Ile wherfl Judge
liirgl1 camped when he emh;:rated
nt. Th11 site ts a half mile eaflt of
e city afld ht now ow11ocl by •0ho.Tlaa
kwood.

_____

FATALITIES
.
,_ DECREASE

'

thereof be 11h·cn by putil\c:atlon of n cnl.l~ of
LhlH order. tar three fillCC~st;lvo wookt; urn~

Vt_Qu11Lo1>11olddn.l' or he111lnu, tu the Eawn
the Spencer property, la· tbe rear of' ~i!11~1~1~1 ·1~~~1~:~1c~~·,~~~vli1w1 mlntl'd And l'!t·

ECONOMY ..IN••
FOR THRESHING

coolderable excltemeot.
But as week ate.er week went by,
June Reynolds, who bas
at· ood m•oy well·knowo' and hlKhly-re·
tack or typhoid !ever Is 1taJaln11 very •peeled Eaton Rapids people spoke
slowly.
out freely, and their $t.at.emeots were
Mr. aoil Mrs. W. E. Severance en· pub11sbed in tbe public press, there

tertalned their parents from Muon, was uo lonKer room 1or douLt. Eaton

Sunday.
Arthur Joslyn and wire. or Tomp·
kin•, were ~nests of Mrs. Martha Hos·
Jer, Sunday.
M Iss Flora Ellsworth, or Stock·
bridge, Is visiting bcr cousin, Mrs. B.
Onderdouk.

Rapids people said: "This must be
true 11 • Well here Is justi eucb another.

statement' aDd It comes rrom Eaton

Rapids.
Mrs. Sarah Mull, 714 S. Water St.,
Eaton RapldK, sayK; 11 I bad rbeu~
matlc twln"es Io the •mall or my
back, I had aetvous spells so bad
Ph!Qp Hensel, ~of Worcester, M•ss., that I couldn't see. The kidney 80•
hrvlslliln!il' at t.be ome of bis nephew, cretloos bothered me ali nl~btt and In
Harry Olay.
tbe moroln" I felt tired. I was b&rdAlbert Huey and .. 110 aod M D ly' able 10 do my work. I KOt Doan'•
Stall, wife aad son1 Huey, or Char• lKldney Pille at Mllboura'R Drug

oouncJJ.
Arie11- angle In the caHe agalnl:it City
reuurer Hawkins was broughl to
llP! when the !ollo¥. Ing telegram w~a
e!ved rrom the (•f!ft>:f ot po/Jee of
!ind, Ind.: "Lucy Clark J1 a nleco
James Hawkins."
'Ltiey Lee Clnrk ha.11 been the mys'
5 t1g11re In the enl!ro Hawkins
llred.1&1l1 Ion. It waR "L. Lee Clark"
) 11 bou,;ht up title deed 1u11I conduct·
negotlutlo1111 with Dell Wood, lo·
1dc1Lder •in t1lX tltles, She haK nevur
· knoy,•u iPCI'flonally in local deal·
, 'Che ma'tl~rs bPlng arra.u.ired al·
hy DIKll .. When aHketl regarding
lillons111r tu J,ucy L.ee Clark, :-.Jr.
awkh1s dPilied the report and then
his r1uestloner tu Attorney

OOOD NEWII FIRIIT
REACHED EATON RAPID&

a 1seYere

A poll disclosed nine definitely In
ltror or lhc resolution Introduced la11l
.Mondi> by Alderman gtherldge to re
,ubt Circuit Jud1;;e Bro\'.n to call a
crand Jury, \\llije only fhe llelinltcly
arne out Jn oppo:sltlon to Hucl1 a
probe. 'fhe rournJn/ng tut tiald Uwy
•ere la doubt &s to l.Jov. they wuuld
1
'ote. Ot this nurnbtlr aever.1.J e·t:pre.su·
et.I the1oselve11 as f11vorl11g a grand
jury probe, ft any C\ ldence or need ror
'pro~e 1.s lilhown tonight
'J'hlrteen
ratf.s comftltute a majority or the

'-rquette 8h'ow1 Lcw•1t RecorO Since
---E1tahll1hment of JnEpectlon.
llAHQTIETTE, MICII. During
;e rear which

I 11 •f~ ~ r.f~1:Ji:~d0~~~~';i~ ~..ii~t~tJt:ft~~ :nut!co

-

local ollicee.

.~NE

1

Moved by Ctmml881oner Bunt, that :1~t/~~1f~~a~~!!tf'°~~~n~ 11 n~~ (TI:~l~u~l ~~eg~
the clerk be io&t.roeted ,to draw ao 1tbft.rl~tt,11~1"~~,i~~i:~~H\t~·twent.v•fltth d11.v or
order (or IJl4,000, payable to th~ GIQ\w. O~j'l~r. "· 11. IOlri at ~11 o'clOl'k In thti
I
·
forenoon, at Ka.Id prolJ•tc omcu, uu llml Ii>
Cooar.ructlon 0 o., to app Y oo pa.v 1Oil he1 eb:i.· appolnwd for examlnlmt a.ml 11.IJowlm:

Grfllnd Rilplda Pre•• Editor Weds. t;,be cl try ftre hall, at a pnce oot ex· ,
L1'lw111 l. DANN,
A ta>~~~~{· n . urn,
,Jiuli:o or l'iolmtP.
GRAND RAPJDS, MICH. - Jlert ceed1Dll l600.CIO .Motion ca.rrJcd.
Adjourned.
Uca-h1to1l)f1>robate,
«lw4
F. Post, B.1'1Mlstant city editor ot tbe
Grand Rapids PrcBs, \\J!§._ll'larrJed to
B. S.
Olerk.
~l fee B:Ope Judson, of New York. His
bride residf!d fn Detroit until
II.KO.

HALE & PETTIT
We have·thr--b'amous

RTllltr;T, JtJll00.11: A.ND PAUK }'UNJ),

s~~sgn

We have titer.Furniture !hat will ~t:J1Hl
the test of time and the prices are right.

SEED WH~EAT
AND SEED RYE

Rock Train Kill• Child.
CAL U ~I ET, MICH.
Dana,
eight year o1d daughter o! Nlcholaus
Supanich. will probably die as the re.BUit o! injuries when hit by .a rock
train on the Mtneral Range rallroa.d
at Osceola. ,

StcQnd Crop of Strawbcrrlea.
ESCANABA, MICH Mernbero
a! the docl1 office crew al No. fi North
Western do"k are carefully gua.rdtn,; a
patch of wild strawberries that ts
hearing fruit [or the 2econd Ume tbh~

In our window. They are made of fine
qua1·ter sawed oak and mahogany, in the
dull finishes. The shelves 11re adjustable
to any size books. Plate-glass doors that
are clear vision and dust proof .. The
interior of these cases can be changed
for Piano ,Rolls and . Victrola recur<lB
(like. cut) at a slight additional co~t.
Come in and look tbem over. You are
welcome.

CUT FLOWERII

11

DEDICATE HOWELL CHURCH
p..I~""°'

You£.Boo~s

OF' MICHfGAN-Ttn: PJWJ'ATI
S TA'L'E
COURT J'QJI. THE CoUNTY or EA'!O.N"·
1

Rlchelt

Man's Hcldlngs Filed by Appraisers.
J.iE.i.'\O)tl~@E,
)llCH. - The estate or AU£:URtUs Sp1es. one of !Ilenominee's r11..·hest men, v. ho d1ed a
few weeks ago. is "ell oYer the $1,·
000,000 .mark, according to personal
propert~ and real
€State esumates
tiled by G A. Blesch and Edv.ard
Daniell, appraisers
The personal
11roperty ls placed at $S:00,00-0 alid no
es.Umate ls made or the real estate.
Yihlch would total the estate mud1
higher in Yalue Ho'>'e\er ~ome e::c·
tensive hald1ngs in \Ylsconsin, as "ell
as se' era! upper penin!rnla counties.
are listed
Mr. Spies was a ~tockhoh1er lu se'
enteen dlrferent enterprises The state
will receh e an lnhei'itance tax of ap
proximately ~S.00-0 from "'the Spies es-

Grape-Nuts is partially predigested and
with all. It's a boon for brain
for growiiig Hahool children.

EASY DESSERTS.
.SATURDA v~nllEAKFA8T,
Peuclle&
Wa.1tta11,

Broiled Ham.

Jelly.

Corree.
LUNCHEON.

Mutton.
CrMmed llnKetl Pot.nloce
Slluted
Cold 81iC('11

$f!UllBh,

Pa.1 k6r Hom1e Roll.M.
Tea

Gra1>o:t1,

DlNNJ<:ll.
Consomme
Beet' Blrd.1.
PotllloeJI With Pnnler.
Buttered
DectH, Celery.
Apple P111t \YIU1 Ch~eae.
Cr1t!ee

Sunday.
Jobo Corbett, county secretary of
lbe Y. M- C. A .. held a meetlDK al
the home of F 0. Pierce laRI Friday
eveoio~,

for tbe purpOlie uf organizing

S

TART on the llOAD TO l'llOSPEllITY today. The ant milntiilll
ii ~ BANK ACCOUNT. It ii 1 check apin1t extravapnce, ....
(Statement Kl•ea May 12, lllOIJ.
the autobiorraphy of ony o! our rreot captai111 ot iad111trr ii.at
Over tbree vears later, Mr8. Mull
Anance. Invariably, clDH io the openinr pararraph, he will tell ot hil
8ald: "I •till t.ake Doan'• Kidney
Pill• once In awhile and they are as illlST BAR ACCOU!n'. Ii wu the llr1t milo1to11& in hio B04D 'l'O
BUCOESSI
KOOd &ij ever."

lutte, were 211e~ts at H . .J. Gllman's, Store and they "ave me iifOod

results."

1

a boy•' group, which will be kmiwn aK
Price We, •\&II dealers. Don'l slm·
the flamlln Town•blp Y. M. o. A. ply ask fur & kidney remedy-get
The Hr•t regular meellog will occur Doan'• Kidney Piiis-the Harne that
at the Charlesworth churob Friday Mt11. Mull bad. Fosler-Milburn Co.,
evening, Oct. 22.
J Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

'

The Woman's Benefit Association
Of The Maccabees

MICHIGAN ST ATE BANK.
••••• I

J

I

I

I

I

I

+ • •

t t

t •

WE HAVE RECEIY ED ACAR LOAD
~

Tiit Llrplt1'1treqat1 Hll llllf Prqr1uin Stcltlr
If ..... ii tll• 11..W.
Non-political and non-1ectarian. Offer• mo~e oppqrtunitie1 to women than any other aociety. Good training and
future &UCCeBI, love of humanity and protection Of belpleal
little onee.
A splendid opportunity for broad-minded and sympathetic women to join this great fraternal chain of one hundred and eighty-six thousand women banded together for
the betterment of their own sex. This Organizaton has a
national reputation for this great work In the ·interest of
women, and baa already paid into homes of deceased attd
distreB&ed memben over twelve 111illion dollars, every dol--lar-going....into-aome-home-in time of want and distress.
We cannot begin to record the deeda of loving kindneH
and aympathy that have gone hand in hand with these di"'
bursementa.
Thia Organization bu' risen to hjglf position in Fraternal
Insurance through the hearty co'aperation of it1 memben
and baa built up by the management of its officer•, a reaerve
of over eight mil!ion dollars.
The Woman's Benefit Association of the Maccabees w11
founded in Michl1an by '_~ich!g~I!. ,!¥Om~n !!1 1882 Lth.'L<C!!:...
nentoJte of it1 own building, laid in Port Huron, October , 22, 18111, be!nr the first woman'• benefit a11ociat!on In the
world to erect ita own building.
-

OF THI PAMOUII

and Most
-'I1bere was a good attendance or
Maccabees at the meeting or that

order last Munday night, wh~b the
members lisLened to an lnterestln~

Varsity .Six-Hundred::

arldress by !JisLrlct Deputy Onarles

N iohuli;, of Uctrolt1 who wa.s enter·
t.alnecJ as their 1.:ucst.

BATON RAPillS. JOURNAL.

In ~ponse to 1tn inquiry ns to why
ottlcers and meu ot the DB\'Y ""'1lutr

Miss Bertha

Welch,

from

near

tbe deck'" ~nd elvlllans N!mo'fe tl1elr Mason, Is visiting friends here this

a, n.. Jnnsal Publl•lll•s Ce.
a." HAMLIN. IDITOJll

I

LANSING ROAD.

Saluting tlie Quarter. D.ck ..

bats when i;oing aboard a na,·nl Yes·
sel tt mny be sukl tllat. though com·
monly called a ''salute to the de<'k. ·
the snlutc tn (tUef;tlon is really n ~tl
lute to the ftag. For lntttunce. at 111t:b1
On reachlag the quarter dPCk or llPOI
lea\•lng It.no ~alute Ix requln."((. as 1111·
f!ag ls. of cou~ 1 not fl.yins:. The f:H'I
thls salute is rendered 111 1() 0 reu~·h
the quarter Uecli: !ro111 ,bt!lo"· or
when coming on boanl nud upon 1£'1\\
Ing 1tbe quarter deck, as wht.~n lendw.:
the 8bip, is pro,bably re!-IJ.MJmlible 1ur
1ts havlng been kwowu a~ n r:;ulnH• 11
the deck: but: as httA been Mtuled. it It
really a salute to tbo 'tl:u:. .\lcu ~houln
"'hen rundering IL slop. P.t:1ntl l'l'et:t um
face the ijai:;.-Phlladelphlu l're,s.

week.

Mrs. Haward Hudson and mother
a.re spending the week In Bettsville,
Oblv:
lntered at the Postollice at Eaton
First degree work at the Odd !'el·
Rapids, Mlchl~an, as second-class lows' meetlag ~"""rlday eveoio~, Oct. 29.
Mrs. Roy Healy,
Caledonia, N.
Y., is, visiting ber b,rotber, ObarlcR
matter.
Tbe LI.dies' History club will meet
Sayder, at ~be bome or Ben Keeler.
with Mrs. Gear~e GlascolT. next MooTbe L. A. 8. or Grace cburcb will
l'ythian• Haneat
da'' &fteroopn.
meet with Mrs. Elmer' Terryll Wed·
Tbe Kni 2 bts or Pythias showed a , The G. A. S. club will be .entertain·
uesday1 Oct. 21, for a picnic dinner.
commendable brotherly spirit Thurs· ed by Miss Gertrude Hobart, next
• M.r. and Mrs. James Barberi from
day when they J Jioed lo a "bee;' and Tuesday, Oct. :W.
Stone Quarry corners, spent the day
went out to assist Lbelr brother Floyd
The U and I cluh will meet with
with thelr sister, Mrs. Bromling, last
Peterson lo ~ettlo~ the balance of bis Mrs. Ida Bishop next Tbursday &!·
Sunday.
slxty·tlvc acre bean crop harvested. ternoon, OcL. 28.
Mis. Vera Wlokley 1 Oflndlaoa, Earl·
Mr. Peter~oo provided tbe blK buocb
The weekly dinner or the Commer·
Norton and rawlly, or Dlwoodale, aod
or helpers !tom the city wlLh a clal club will be belit at tbe Boa Ton
Berman Boyt and family, or Laoslog,
sumptuous dlaner, one of tbe meat 1cafe Tuesday, Oct.. 26.
Steven90n'• Ch•arfulne11.
.. I shall ne,·er rorli~t '.\JI'. Stc~!€t1~ou." were visitor• at Charles Shaull'& last
calls on tbe rneou card being• roasted
The neIL meeting or tbe Eaton
Sunday.
pl2 !rom tbe Peterson swine he~~· Rapids GranKe will be- held Wedoes· l!&id a captnlu who ·couumu1tll'1.I a ~l1l1 1
vn
wbicb
Robert
Louis
StC\'eu:-ou
l;iall·
Mrs. Lucy Clark Is stayln~ with her
Tbe tbou~bt!uloess or tbe Pythlaos day a!teroooo, Oct. 2i, at 1:30 o'clock.
et.t ·"rhe ship hntl bl'ol~PU her. !-!hnfl sister, Mrs. Myrta Pllester, on the
aod their prd.ctlca.l dea:ioostratloo or
.
'he teachlo~s ur rraternallsm lo Its
The Grace cnurcb Ladles' Aid so- nnd was delayed. Be cheered e\'cl'y Dlmoada.le road 1 wb1le Mr. Priester iH
true rneanlo~. saved Lhe Petersuo clety wlll meet wltb M~ Elwer Ter· body up by telllug ruun;.· storle:4 thnt attending circuit court In Charlotte
bean crop rrum the elements and all I ryll Wednesday, Oct. 21, !or a picnic were better eominH=-uf'fh11nd from lll:- as a juror.
llps thau most lltert1ry men cunld, w1 itt•
or those wbu bad a hand lo tbe bar· I dinner.
1r theY worked orer ·n1em !or week1-1.
EAST EATON RAPIDS.
vestlo~ job felt better Car ba•lo~ The hl11b school !ootball team will rre k~ew, too. thnt It wns onl~/ a quc~·
recdered this bit or 1·aiuable service.
go to Masoo Saturday, Oct. 30, tar a tlon or a sbon time before lie would
gawe with the blgb school team In die of consuwr}tion uutl. tlrnt he ruuld
Clark Strank was l.i Lansing Tues·
BAPTIST CBURGB NOTES.
tb>t city.
,,
neYel' u~nlu go borne for more r;!wn 11 day • .:.
Tbere will be a liallowe'eo social at brief vUJlt. lt wns )ollmply ,y()IJt!t'rfn,i
Forester White Is numbered with
Rev. O. J, Price annual me~tlag tbe home o! Mr. and Mrs. John Klken· whnt a difrereuce that one mun mndl• tbe sick.
day at 10:30.
.
dall, oear Ubarleswortb, Friday even· nmont: the pnssc11ge1-s, oud_ l ;:11,,,s~ 111
Eva Backer was a week end visitor
ruos"t all of us would g:lm.lly ~peud rhP
Jj"loe coo~rei.::atloo Sunday morolog, lo~. Out. 29.
llm~ to wnke 1wrt undt'1' ~u!t wltll ur.1· at Sol. Markley's.
!ollowed by !:!:l lo Sunday scbool.
Tbe Rebekabs will give a Hallow- cbinery dlsubled. if \,·e·coukl 1..IO\'C n
Mr. aod Mrs. William Clark aod
\leor~e Field will have cbarKe er e'en social at Odd l'e!Jow ball, next Ste'fenson alxmrd."
daughter were at Cluk Strank's Sun·
tbe Young People's service Sunday rbursday evenliig, Oct. 28. It Is to
day.
evenfnjl.
i be a ma.squera.de alla.lr . .
Spurg•on w.11 Noncom_mhtal.
Beary Bayne aod wire and Mr. aad
Tbe lleY. '"· \Ylll!nq1~. in\hi~ 11 Per Mrs. Irwin Bayne and grand daughter,
Tbe B. Y. P. r;, services were coo-' Tbe Ladles' Pioneer club will meet
diicted ta a \'Cry pleaslnjl and 2ccept- with Mrs. Ella Uarr Wedne.11day 1 Oct. sounl Rem1nlscenl'e~ of. C. B. SO\ir· or Albion, were at Guy Parker's Sun
a.ble way l;uaday e1·ealn~ by Miss 21, ror pot luck dlnuer. This will be geon.'' tellt! nu unt•cdo1e c·onl'ernlnµ day.
tlle grent prencher us· u ~ruokel'. Some
Wlxou.
the •noual meeting a.ad all members geutle01nn ,\·role to :\Ir. Spurgeon. ij!I~..
Why ~a tbrougb tbe winter with :
'rbe 11 atter· service" rollowloi.: tbe or tbe Glub are urged to att.eod.
Jug: ·'Be bad hem rl he .smolH•d dn<l old llyspeck paper ao the wall. Gra·
preaching service lo tile evening Is
Jobo Corbitt, secretary or the could not belle,·e It wuM true. Would
ham ha• a sale on· wall paper JIOW.
provlag to be a yery beneficial ser· Ea.ton Couaty Y. M. 0. A. 1 will bald l\lr. Sr1urgeon write uud rcll le' lt,real~.Y
vice. Lyman Chapman will lead tbe •meeting at tbe blirh school nulld· wue ao?'' 'Ihe reply was selll us !Ol·
WANTED-Bean pickers at once.
meeting next Sunday evening.
i'o~ next Monday evening, at 7::JO lows: "Dear - . I cultlYate my now·
l3t!
CnANE & Ol\ANJ<.
ers nnd bum my weeds. Yl)ura truly,
Jobo Fuller has been elected presl- o'clock rur the purpose or organizing
O. H. Spurgeon."
:Your purohase• a.nd your patronage
dent or -tbe Ilapt!Ot Youn~ People's a senior Kroup In this city.
is always &ppreclated.at Gra.l.J&m's. .
Union, with Theo Slaybau~h, secreMAPLE i;ANE.
Making lt Cl•ar,
ta.ry; Gfa.djs Arnold, t.rei\.Surer; Ferris
11 Now, my gooll mun. before we st.art
'hall, ~hCJrlster; and .Edna Hall,
E. E. Long called oo 0. E. Loo" out in your n1uc:h\11e let us urnlerHland Noti!j:e of Hurin1 Claim1 Before Court.
urgaolst.
each other perfectly.''
ouoday.
'
0 Well, what Js it?"
s·r~~~ t ~s~ r.~~°c~~1~~~ft~~~n~1RUHA'l'E·
Folluwlog- ilrc the omcers to be
D.' S."Broclc ba.~ ao apple tree In
ln the nHt.tt-01· or t.ho est.Ate or Lnl'J' IL
.. J nm not des:trone ot 11eelu..- bow Ca.irn,
elected 1at the annual ateet.lnl[: A lull bloom.
clt!ccase<l.
'
ruet you can drh·e this cnr: It te the Not.Ice lH lmroby given thu.t !our months
tleacon t<i suc~eed C. J Hn.rretti twll
the 20th 'day of October, A. D. !Ill!>,
Obest~r
Smith was In Laoslo~ one •cenery l '¥.'hib to ·Ree."-Detrolt ti,.ree trom
have boon a1lowefl for c1·edltors to urBSOllt
trllstee11 to succeed Dr. D. n. Loni,:
Preea.
thi,:lr cll\lms ru:nlni>t s"!d dec~asecl to aaill
da.y la.st week ao business.
aod 8 H. fturahC<JR; l:iunrlay scboul
1:ourt tor examination and atllustnumt, and
th11.t a.11 crodltu11' of 1>1Lhl deceased ll?'tl re·
l!r.
and
Mrs.
11l1ad
Blatt,
or
Ham·
t.Uperlatendcnt t<J succeed I<'. U. Gu·
Elev•tlng.
t1ulrcd to 1irltteont thnlr t'\n.lms to said court,
lln, visited at W. H. ()oak'• Sunday.
hcca.
TM }t; PASTUH.
Wigg-Tbe•'mnn who loves a womnn at. th.; uro!Jal~ oftlco. In t11t.1 city ot Oha.rlottc,
Mrs. Clarence Lung and children cnn 1t helJ> bclng cle,·at~l: \Vugg-Alld ~~ Gril~uC..~~.~~: Ot.ll~m°t{ ~~r~h-elLt 1 ~~icf 1~i'a?:;:
wlll bll heard U~· salct court on Monday, the
the man who. JovcK more thnn one IK ~1st
visited Mrs. Jerry Maonlnii Monday.
day ot ~~cbl'Ullry, A. n. IOJU, tu. um
SCHOOL NOTES.
!11 the ro1'l•noon.
Calvin Canfield aod wire visited at opt to be 80nt up too:-Pbllndelpbln o'clock
Datod Octolwr :!0th, A. D. lll\5.
Record.
La:w1~ ,J. llANN,
Jobn
VanDeusen'8
la
Obarlotte,
Sun
,ludmte of Uroliate,
,rehse Jorcla.n, 1 1.i vlslt.ed hlgb school day.
.1.

'l'IJe section crews on the Lake
81wrc railroad here llolshed up last
Siltorclay the work o! puttln2 lo a. lot
or new roll> In the railroad yard and
~l•ln~ Llie track a generous Install'
mentor llxln~ up, whlcb puts It Jo
modern Him
from a staodpolot or
~ood looks aod Up·to-date railroading .

AND MQ"•

~
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I

I
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I

pp

or

tbe di1play in our window for you to IOok ·a•er and clt.001e
not only t . . and coffff but •YerJ~I aoocl to eat ••d use
~

1tore.

Here i1 a 1oocl Tubular Lantarn ............................. , ... 38c
WirefBread Toa1ter1, .........................•................. JOc

:::i ~~=~:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::: :·:: ~:::::: :·:: :: :::::.::::: :~~

Toilet Paper, 7 roll• ...... , .•...............................-... 2Sc
Peanut Butter. , .......... : .. , ............. - . .. . . . . 1 Sc to 20c per
Salted Peanut.I ...... , ..................................... 10c per lb.
Oy1ter Shella and Hen Food, Barrel Salt abd Meat J•n, Brit BreU

r..

and Fried Cake1 m.adii ~t the •tore of,

~

.¢'\

J. F. Knapp·& Son's.
BIG REDUCTION SALE
'

ON ALL TRIMMED HATS
.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22 AND 23
""~-

1hape1, made of the b11:1t velYt!b and pluahe1 and trimmed in fur, aotil
ailver noye(ty ornaments, flo~en, •inc•, and 01trich feather triJN,
will pay you to call here before purch~1inl' ebewhel'~.

MRS. ROSE CHAFFEE.

You'd bom•t too 11 rou hlld ••¥•d •• m•ny peop!•
we h•v• from •tarting •nd lighting anna~•nce1. C
In and be. eaved.

Football this (Friday) artcniuoo
Eaton Rapids ~s. Ha.sting hl~b school,
&t 2:30 ~'clock.
The LafolaL club was very pleasantly entertained by Mrs. Harold Pettit
119t Tuesda.y afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wbltwan Hull, or
Dimondale, celebrated tbelr llrtletb
wedding anniversary last Friday at
'' tbelr borne lo that village.
Mr. and , Mrs. Harry Brown, of
Aurelius, are the proud parents or a
seven pound baby daughter born last
Friday. The little lady has beeo
oamed Marjorie.
'.''; .
A good number o! the l:nembetR or
tbe U aad>I club attended the meet·
lo~ at tbe home or Mrs. II. M. Grit!lo yesterday, when ao lntereS4;1ug

PlOl!r•~ was rendered.
[,, D. Foote has lea.Red bis rarm a
mile and tbree-quarterx ~outhwest or
Elton Rapids, and will sell bis pe(·
BOoal property at auctloo oext Wed·
o'8day,. Oct. 27. Parter Colestock
wlll b~ tbe auctioneer. Mr. Foote's
large advt!rtfsemeot on another page
or the Jaur~al, gives run particulars
and list of-property to be sold.
Last weeek !'red Rorabeck marle an'
excb&oRe or bis residence property in·
Lhls city, nls rarm in Aurelius town·
ship a.od the !arm a.t Reed Oity which
;, be took in exchanlle for tbe Bon Ton
care, tor the sture and stock or dry
goods and groceries at Bancroft,
owoed by G. W. Mason, or that· vii·
lage. The transaction Involved a
deal or about $20,000. Mr. Rorabeck
will t&ke possession of tbe Bancroft
busineesearly lo November, and will
add some other lines or goods and
conduct a ~eneral store enterprise.
· MIBB Florence Underwood, well
to "Lhe young people here,
·' because or ber !requcat visits In
Eaton Rapids, will be united In mar·
rlage at one o'clock tomorrow (Satur·
day) arterooon, at tbe borne o! her
parents, Mr. a.nd ll!rs. John Under·
•ood, In Oblcago, to Jack Bess, or
, Peoria,· ·111. Immediately following
' tbe ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bees will
leave !or Peoria, where t!Jey will make
·tbeir future home. Tile bride ta be
Is a niece ot Mr. and Mrs. 4-· P
Green a.od Mr. an'cl Mrs. George Long,
or Elaton Rapids township.

Moada.y art.eraoua.

MTR. flotrrnan, ol Benton RldKe,
8evcral or tbe raculty memberH aad Obin, Is vlsltlo~ her brother, Jacob
blMh scholll pupil:.; wlll atteacl t.11e Linhart.
Mlcl111o('an-M A C. ~ame at Ano
'.John Brunton and ra.mlly ate din·
Arbor' Saturrlay.
ner Sundav with Miss Blancb Lewis,
Htrenf.!'tbened by tlH~ addition 1Jf uf Dew!H·
twu llnemen, who are now cllulhle to
W. !<'.Jordan and family and MT•s
play, t,he root.ball team wlll go to Bernice Walter, spent '£bursday evenMuson, Saturday, Oct. :wt_t'11or a i[f\me ing at Tl1ume.E1 Palmer 1s.
with tht! !itrua~ Lcu.1~11 Lt1at Ill.1th
W. P. Wingate and-Mr. Brotberton,
sehooL
or Ma.son, were 8llodu.y ilfternoon
Tbe ln8L year'H ba!iebn.11
tea.m, ca.Hers at W. ~'. Jorclan'•·
donnerJ

KODAKS
.

'. .. AND ...

tlielr ba~ebnll i;ult!\ Tucsda.y
a. pie

Crodllorli Will Cet LHt Dividend.
t He of Lllll team In.ken, the p1ct.11re tn
AcCordln~ to a published statement
appear In thtt lli~h 8cho(\I Anuual, the eredlwrs-ar the A lblou National
wl)\ch Is ls:-;uHd hy t.be seniors at ~lw hank, wJ1lch wont to tbe wall In Jan,
tklliO or the 1'CJJOoJ year.
uary !Ul2,' will rece,ive their last
Oo account o! the Mlchlgan--M. A rli.videna ur llve per cent. within the
C. 1-!!lme ar, Ann Arbor Saturday; Lh1· oext few day•. 'l'be final di.,ldend
total or
Jla.st..ln~s-Eittoo nn.pldt1 µ:11m1~ whl~l1 will ~l~e· the creditors
wrl.s to ha.Ye bcon 'playrcl here Satu'r. (,l1lrty-five cents On the doll&'l. 'J1 be
day, has been. cban~ed Lo Frlclu) 1 lltee Deerln'JlH-f&ther and two 19DA,
· {t<•day ). Claraoo•~ Hparllng, or Al J.ru o;1ch servlaw- a live year term la
blon, wbo refereed tbe Grima Led~e Jrl•11n !or wrecl<ln~ We lltnlc.
aame bere laat 8aLurday, will olllcla."'.

I

nrJtlO tor the purpo~c or havln~

a

1tand1 for
Comfort, Warmth and Wear,

made in Eaton Rapid1.

Robert Moot~o'meiy, or Bath,
formerly or Eaton Rapids, was In the
city last Satu~day to spend tbe. day
with bis daugbter, Mrs. 0. O. Mark·
ham, be!ure she returned to her borne
I~ Waslllogtoa, D. U. Altbou~h
somewhat feeble rrom the tafirmitieH
o! old age, Mr. Montgomery also got
around town a bit to shake bands
With SO me Of bis Old time friends.
Edward Woad, wbo Is teaching tbls
Wasblagton,
writes to bis parents bere, Mr. aod
Mrs. Job Wood, that be Is very much
pleased wltb bis work and tbe westera cauotr~.._aod Is getting alanK well.
His school duties keep him busy five
days In tbe week, and a cooslderable
o! his time an Saturdays be puts in at
mouotalo climbing and says be en·
joys tbls style o! exercise Immensely.
vear In tbe state or

In the rootball game bere laat Satafternoon between the high
scbool teams or tbls city and Grand
Ledge, Eaton Rapids was defeated hy
a score o! six to notblog. Tbe· Grand
Ledge team got across !or a· toucbdown lo the last quarter, this being
tbe only score made~Ja the Rame. Tbe
11ame was refereed by Clarence Spar
ling, a student lo Albion call~1re. Tbe
Rastlogs blgb school team will play
here this (Friday) arteroooo.
Tbe 11 auto kingdom extension"
party, consisting o! Rev. and Mrs. B.
E. Robison, ,the missionaries from
Nlogpo, Cb Ina, and District Superln·
tendent Schoemaker, ur Jackson, cuflducted a very enjoyable and Interest
Ing meeting at the Baptist church
here last Friday night, wbeo a 11ood
sized congre"atlon was present to bear
tbetn. Tbe talks given by Rev. a.nd
Mrs. Robison were alonK tbe line or
extending missionary work In China,
aud, as tbey are rresb rrotn ~be field
lo the orient, what tbey Slid wa.s al
tbe helpful and understanding sort.
Tbe !act that Mrs. Robison Is a
rorrner reel dent or Eaton Rapids,
when sbe was Miss Allee Balch, be!ore
her marriage to Mr. Robison elKbt
years ago, made her visit bere at tbls
time especially Interesting.
Last Saturday arternooo
Floyd
Raymer and bis force. or men plac•d
tbe big •torage tack !or tbe Gas corn·
paoy on Its roundatlan. on the lot ad·
Joining tbe GeorKe Nichol place on
the Charlotte road, and Saturday afternoon the tank was connected up
with tbe pipe line !rom the Charlotte
~as works. The tank was filled Monday c;.nd every.tih Ing worked· perfectly.
Tb!S new addition ta tbe gas propa·
sitloo bere Insures tbe consumers

OVERCOAT STYLE

·SUIT STYLE

See also the great values we're offering in Special Suits and Overcoats

At $10.00, $1Z.OO and -styleplus
Underwear
Values

.,

ar$ttoo~

-IN-

Our Speoi•I l.inderwe•r Wlnllow thi•
week tell• why Ihle etore i• head•
quarters tor ~II the be•t make• of
Underwear.
MUNSINC WEAR UNION SUITS

Beat fitting, long wearing,
SI .OO to $4.SO.
Two-piece Underwear .. 50c to $2.50

urda~

. Trunlio Hoag 1 wbo was Injured by
a sev'er~ cut In bis le~ la.Rt week, is
still laid.up as a result or the mishap.

A Work 1 Shoe that has all the Comfort
Features of a fine shoe, combined with the
wearing qualities 'of the Old Fashioned
Stogie Boot.
· "·
MANURE PROOF UPPERS

As near water· proof as leather can be made.
Regulal' 6·inch tops .......... $2.50 to $3.50
Regular S·inch tops ........ $3.50 and $:>. i5
Regular lO·inch tops ............. , , .. $4.00
Regular 14-inch tops ................. M.5?

Will Hubbard and lamlly were Sunday 1ZUests or Giles Hubbard and'wlle
Mr Meyeni and lamlly, ol Chari~
wortb, speot Sundar wltrb M P.
Meyers and rarnlly
Mr and Mrs Ed Whittum and
their guests spent Saturday at H&rv~y
Glidart's

MAJ\'UFAOTURING
Occaidouul mention o! rl'he Hague Is

WOOJ,Ell MILLS-Horner Broth·
ers, Proprietors Manufacture Yarns

tn•1de1 11ltbough IL'i lnettlclencj. uK

people

11

complete '\ur averrer ts admitted.

and give employment to 'nearly 200

Product suppllea many ex-

A Chlcngo doctor od\ lse!'J cutting OIH
the nppeudlx us u remed\ for corns

tensn·e cloth and garment manu rar.turlng industries lo various sections l - - - - - - - - -

Htu e tboHc wbo Jost th~lr appendix

of the United States

ul!rn lost their buuloas~

Some people urP alwuys in tronble
Uccau!ie they cnnnot restrain them
sehes rrom l!penklag right out wt111t
ever. comes into r'ielr beads

The ladles ol tbe Fux churoh will
be ready to serve a fioe bot supper
any time alter 5 30 a'clook Friday
eveoiag, Ollt 22 1 at Fraok Posts.
Those cominR" rrom a distaoce 1 or aay
one wlsblo11 supper at that time,
come right along Don't wait to get
supper at home, but come and par
take or the good eatables whicb'wi1fbe
served, and thereby help the la.dtcs to
clear away some or tbelr church expenses Don't forget the prizes of·
fercd last week Twenty cents for
adults aod tea cents !or ohlldreo, wlli
be the price or the supper.

There will be 1. Ha.llowe'en eoolal
at Jobo Klkeodall's Friday, Oct 29
All cordially Invited Ladles please
bring sometbloi;i to eat
Mrs Alma Parsons, otSprlnit Arbor,
visited 1.t the home ol her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Daniel Boatman, the
latter part ol last week.
Don't ror11et to come to the lair at
James Smith's this (Friday) alteroooo
and evening Ladles please bring
doughnuts or sandwlcheo.

NORTH BROOKFIELD.

TOMPKINS

R D

~'oste;

was lo

Jac~son

Mon·

His
are

!::Ii.ha'• Capture Att•mpt•d

It \;Us pr~baLly after General Nan
man's deutb tbat Lbe SJ dan king war·
led ng-.1lnst I~ttt.el To hit) surprbe his
every 1110,e "Ill:! cllecknmtl'd Ile look·

ed !or ~l traltor In hh. O\\ u household
or ror some explauatJou filnn.lly one
o! hts sen nuts told hlm, ·The Prophet
Elb~hn Is ia lsn1el lllld ruD.kes known
to their king ull tlls coulnsels, e\"en

Mrs D W. Bryan Is eotertalnmg
ner two sisters, Mrs Woodring, or
Ohio, aod Mrs. Van Vlack, or Uam
brla
A number trom here attended a
surprise oo Mr and Mrs Hahn lo
Eaton, Friday evemog. They lelt
Monday ror their new home lo Cbar·
lotto
Alton Knowles and Mr a.ad Mrs
Van Wagoner, ol Caro, are spending
a !ew days vlsltlog relatives here
They aod R W Dernier aod ramlly
speot Sunday In Alb100
NORTH BRICKYARD.

those at thy bede..:hnml.Jer"
Mrs Emily Wells, or Cbarlotte, I~
Tbe Sl 1lau ldnt.:" ~ought lo cnpture
Ellliha
He ~cul 1Sl}!e1S lo Oud wlleie visiting ber sister, Mr• Will Gibbs
Ellshn d\\ elt~ nntl \o..:nted llim ut Do
Miss Ruth Tucker visited the week
thau 'l berenpuu h_t ~ ~ g~ slz~ end with friends 10 tbls nelgbborhood
~f u1 L c to surround

Mrs David Hatten entertained at a
club meetlo11 last Thursday eveolog.
Mrs Nancy Brown' was numbered
amoog the sick last week.
'
John Foote a.ad wire were Sunday
guests ol She rd Stewart and lamlly.
Prayor meeting every Friday alter·
nuoo at 2 30 at the church Everyone
ln_vlted to attend.
Mr and Mrs M. Ostrander' and son,
Melvm, motored to Onsted Saturday,
returl(log Sunday
GeorKe Curtis and ram1iy, or Jack·
son, w,ere Sunday 2ue•ts al bis
brother, William Curtis
Mrs Arthur Vincent, or Leoni, and
Miss Clara Dewey, al Jackson, spent
Sunday with tbelt mother, Mrs L H
Dewey

trbe Dome of ~1orse Mcrrltt. 1 In
l0Lte 1 8uadaJ

T!Je bux social at the school bouse
Friday nlgbt was well attended. Tbe
prtJceeds netted $6 70
Tbe C J U club will holrl Its

IO~J CREA.~! 1''AUJ'OIO'.-D.
G
Myler, p1 oprletor
l'actory at Mil·

•••'-.

TOWN LINE

The Royal Box.

ler s Dairy Farm o-n State Street
Supplies customers In Eaton Rapids
and other Southern Michigan towns

ROH!tt.!l~u

in~nnY MEDICINE CO:lll'ANY~J.nnu!acture1 s
ot Dr. W. Derby s

elnnch of Gellnrnn

Henry VIII

'"rm the first f.ngllsh

to be st~ led 'bis mnjestJ '
'lhe emperor of Gennnny ts n nieru

ber of

Kidney Pills and Dr W Derby"•
Croup Mixture. J. E Ga'(" Man-

the

E\ n.ngellcnl

Protefltant

P1 !nee Engeuc of S" eden who sign~
ilimself 'E Os(.;UISOll, is OllC! or the
most fnmous ot modern Scllw.linu'i h111
1

p.1!uteis

Klui; Ferdlunnd ot Houmnnia ts by
Uhth n prince of Uobe11zollern-tb11t is
to sul' l\ mcmbe1 ot tbe Prussiun rel:,:u

Ing house of '' hlcb the kaiser Is tbe
C'htef wllllc Klni.; Ferdinand of Bui
g1u In. Is n scion of the German 130\ e1
elgn fumily or Saxe Coburg and Gotbn
nnd '\\llS born nud brought up in Aus

tr la

Pen and Brush.

Mll'iNIE & llAMSEY-Uenlcrs
p;ene1 al

In

hardware, Implements, wire

and fence, Osblng tackle, etc

Last Wednesday evenloii over thirty 1-~-'-~------'----
Maccabee ladles met at the home or
Mrs D L Gordon. A bouotllul supper was served, to which all did
Justice
Mrs. W C Miller delliihtlully ell·
BANKS.
tertalued a company o! young ladles
at a novelty shower Sa.turday evening
lo honor ol Ferne Stewart Ostrander.
1''111ST NATIONAL BANK OF EA·
The eveplnll wu spent In K&mes and TON RAPIUS-Wlll do a ~ene1 al
banltlng, excb1lnge and collection
a contest, alter which they were ~s- ~uslne.;;s ~· H DeGolla, President
sembled lo the dining room, where a!------~~~·-~---~
dell~htlul supper was served. Tbe
gilts Included china, Hoen aod sll ver,
and •poke the hhrh esteem In which
the bride '" held lo ouroommuolty.

Cbarles Peck, or Eaton Rapids,
Millie and Merle Merritt
tbe little cit~ nnd
mu I e Eli!) Im s ei3 visited over Sunday at Spurl(eun Oas Charlotte Sllnday
Mrs Mae Holslngtoo, or
ca p e lmpo~sible
In the morrnug :Wll
Mr aod Mrs Ed Muore visited ~as borne ovet Sctnday
:;lrn's !:5l!r' ant look
John Wood am! ramlly were visitors
Eaton Raplos over
e<l forth 1111.l Uc
at G W. Shaul's Su:oday.
'
held tbc Sl iluns on
The C I U club will
C\ er:i 1Side
'fen-I
Mrs Aaron Klutz Nov. 2
fierl he sald, ·tins,
n1y wuster 1 bow
Miss Merle Merritt visited

sbnll ne do~
Pi umptl) cnme tl1e

Manlmttun lmt 01:1 jet renta bave uot
been retl uced

-~--~,....-------'

of plumbing work
Hamlin Streets

All klrtd•

Corner ?.-lain and

of the "'ar lune been RO w1dely reud
hnR just enteied on his torty fifth year
l1~1ench

Englh1h parentage

lms an lncome ot $20000 per

~'ull

line or watches, clocks, Je\\e-Jry, etc

Elasl •lde

or ?.laln Stteet.

DELLA CANON-Dealer lo jewelry
watches, clocks.. wal! paper, cut glass

and hand-painted
work a speclalt)

china.

Optical

IMJ'U!lllO!NT STORES.
C. )I, HUNT & SON--Carry a lull
line ot Agrlcultural Implements

Buggies, Harness, Sprayl:tg Mlachtn~
er). etc Eaet side North Main St.

C• .J. MOORE-Handles general 1---'--'-~--------
line or farmlng tools and mn.cblnery 1
and sells \\agons, buggies a.nd handmade harness Store on ur.,,..,.t T-lnm~
lln Sboot

""-· ··--

~I ARKEll.'8.

Black Silk
Stove Polish

"A Shine in Every Drop··

year~etn·

died mining englneet log nt the Uuiverslh ot Cnllfm nla ElGht years ago he
R~rted on n New York newspaper ol
$00 per wef•k

Submarines and Torpedoes.
Repair work a S!l<lclnlty,

Is taken lo the maklDll'
and the material• used aro of
higher grade.

R I.1 GoldlJeq;. tbc cnrtoonlat, wbo:j;;::::;::;::;:;::;::;::;::;:::;:;::;:::;::~

11. I'. NOVHls::y;;,eler •nd dealer

In Phonogra)lbs an.d Records

different from

otben becnuse more care

Walter Hnle tbe acto1, UlurttrnteR th~
stories nml books ot his writer wife,
Louise Closser llnle the uctress
MN!! "-mella Bnrr ut the age or ('fgb
ty·Rlx ts wllllng ber stxty eighth novel
Mts Bnn b lB been the mother of Ht
teen cl1Ud1 en
Hilaire Belloc, whose cnretul stndles
Heh; or

BROMELINCA l"UTIT-Dealers lo
all kinds ol sbelr and hea•y hardware
Plumbln11 department and tin sbop In
connection Headquarters tor dsbln11
tackle. A~enoy for Ford automoblles.
East side or Malo Stree~

I T'S

Short Stories.

BIBLE ITUDV COUPON.

On acoount of failing health and having leased my farm, I will sel} a~ Publi? Anotion, at
my premises, one and tliree-fonrth miles south-west of Eaton Rapid~
and three fourth mile north of Spicer ville, on

Wednesday, October
Commenoing at ten o'olock in the f?renoon, the following property:

